DOGPATCH GIRLS
TO SING AT RALLY
IN QUAD AT 12:30
Today at 12:30 the sophomore
class will hold a pre -hop rally in
the Quad. Entertainment will be
provided by three singers from
State and "three girls from Dogpatch."

kr

THE NOBLEST MOTIVE

Virginia (Snooks) Sherwood,
acting as emcee, will introduce
"Mayor
entertainers and
the
Scraggs."

Leading the audience In the
singing of the national anthem
will be college veterans, who will
also close the program with the
Golden Jubilee March and Taps.

Last Dream of the Virgin by
Massenet; Londonderry Air, arranged by Lake; Songs My Mother
Taught Me by Dvorak; Prelude
in E-flat Minor by Schostvakowitsch; Andalucia by Lecuona;
Stars and Stripes Forever by
and National Emblem
Sousa;
a March by Bagley.

Hughes, commentator who forecast our war with Japan six
months hefore Pearl Harbor, will
speak in Morris Dailey auditorium
at 8:15 tomorrow night. Black
Masque society will usher.
Tickets for the lecture will be
$1.20 including tax and may he
obtained at Sherman Clay, Hart’s,
Blum’s and Hale’s, from Sarah
Dowdle, and at the door tomorrow night. Proceeds will go for
the benefit of Stanford Convalescent Home.

A student of Far Eastern affairs all his life, Hughes knows
the history of Japan as far back
as that history goes, and has
made a careful study of Japanese
psychology and temperament.
Since he was four years old,
Hughes has lived on the West
coast, living in Long Beach and
attending school there until he
became a reporter on the Long
Beach Press. After a while he quit
and joined a theatrical group and
later turned to radio. "News and
Views by John B. Hughes" Is his
popular program.

AWA MEET TODAY
The regular meeting of AWA
will be held today at 4 o’clock
In room 24. All women students
are invited to attend by PresiBackenstoe, as
Audrey
dent
’plans will be made for coming
even s of the quarter.

Tomorrow is the day set for the annual ASB picnic, sponsored by
the Social Affairs committee, at Alum Rock park. Picnickers will leave
for the park from the Student Union building at 4:30 in the afternoon.
Games such as baseball and relay races may be organized by those
who are interested. Students planning on such events should bring
their own equipment. Swings, slides, etc. are available in the park for

Plans For Honorary
Society Will Be
Developed Today
For the second time, honorary
organization representatives will
meet today with ASB President
Howard Riddle and Vice President Marge Howell at 12:30 in
the Student Body office to discuss
plans for an honorary society
council.

The program will consist of the
following pieces: Phedre Overture
Until permanent arrangements
by Massenet; Ariosa by Bach; can be made, a weekly meeting
Semper Fidelis March by Sousa; at 12:30 will be held for disMilitary Symphony by Haydn; cussion between the representaBaltimore American March by tives of the various organizations
Burton.
and the student leaders.

John B. Hughes To
Talk On Pacific War
Here Thursday Night
"Asia for the Asiatics" is
slogan that will not necessarily
disappear when Japan is defeated,
says John B. Hughes, ace war
correspondent just returned from
the Philippines, who will speak
here Thursday night.
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SYMPHONIC BAND ASB PICNICKERS TO HOLD
PRESENTS 25TH BIG ANNUAL OUTING AT
CONCERT SUNDAY ALUM ROCK TOMORROW

Helping the Dogpatchers decorate their hall will be Phil McA special arrangement of AriDonald and Dick Lair. All other
members of the sophomore class osa, by Bach, has been prepared
are invited to pitch in and help. by Mrs. Edith Eagan in tribute
to the gold stars. Student conMayor Scraggs offers this hint
on dress for the occasion: "As ductors for the evening will be
Bridge
and
Barbara
this is an informal dance, the Dorothy
women should wear street length Welch.
dresses with high heels, and the
men should wear dark suits."

Today is the deadline for orgtnizations planning participation in
Spardi Gras to hand in their concession outline %%ith an explanation of its operation and the position desired within the Quad, announces
Milo
Badger,
general
chairman. The outlines may either
be given to Badger or placed in
the "S" box in the Co-op.
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Available Jones is compiling a
Presenting its 25th annual con4ist of men and women who want cert this Sunday, the Symphonic
to attend the dance but have no band under
the direction of Thomdates as yet. This sheet will be as Eagan will open its program
at the bid booth in the Library at 3:30 p. In. in the
rear Quad.
arch. Bids will also be on sale at
Dedicated to Spartans who have
the rally. June Robertson is in been killed in the
service, the
charge.
presentation is named the Gold
"Bids are dirt cheap," Mayor Star Memorial concert. Admission
Scrags states. "Only $1.50 or six will be free to students and the
jars of preserved turnips." With public.
each bid come a souvenir of Dogpatch (a sack of tobacco grown
there).

THE PUBLIC GOOD

Ran Jose Sta e

Spartans performing will be
Jewgie Haddock, Esther Hessling,
and Milo Badger. Dogpatchers will
be Yvonne Belch, Nancy Limb,
and Phil McDogpatch. A. Scraggs, VOL. XXXIII
mayor of Dogpatch, will be present to give more details of the
hop.
"Mayor Scraggs" invites all students to visit Dogpatch on the
night of May 5. A big band from
the city will play at the Town
Hall (Scottish Rite), he says.
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Bulletin!
Played to a thrilling finish
last evening in the Student
Union, the final upperclass mixer
honors went to the senior class
when they garnered the highest
percentage of attendance.
Games were split, two being
won by each of the classes. With
six points apiece, it became a
waiting game to see who would
take the attendance, but seniors
totaled 30 per cent to the 24
per cent netted by the thirdyear -men.
Much the largest mixer held
between the two classes, everybody agreed that it was firstrate fun from start to finish.

DR. WILLIAMS TO
SPEAK AT NOON
Dr. Fleta Williams will speak
to members of Pi Nu Sigma, pre nursing group, and any other interested persons at a noon meeting
today in room 210 of the Library.

Dr. Williams will speak on
plastic surgery, with special emphasis upon the hare -lip, in connection with a series of talks on
"The Handicapped Child." References to facial injuries and birth
marks will be made, stressing the
importance of early treatment.
Dr. Williams will discuss methods
of surgery also.
Students interested In speech
correction, psychology, and teaching are especially Invited, according to Mrs. Mary Hagnatori, B. N.,
adviser to the group.

Object of forming the council
is to create a co-ordinating body
comprised of members of scholastic associations who will work as
a group resembling the operations
of the Inter-Society and InterFraternity councils, states Riddle.

those who have
their hands.

extra

The chairman remarked that
sign-ups for the whiskerino and
fingernail contests were encouraging.
According
to
Badger,
everyone Is cooperating fully to
help make this year’s Spardi Gras
a grand event to be remembered
by all students.
"We must keep in mind," says

Badger, "that Life magazine is
tentatively scheduled to photo-.
graph this year’s celebration and
time on
we must prepare for this possibility."

Swimming and horseback riding
are two of the facilities that the
park offers. Students wishing to
participate in these activities are
requested to bring their own
bathing suits and the price of a
horse. There will be dancing In
the open air pavillion from 7 to
10 p. m. Music will be off-therecord.

The complete list of king and
queen contestants is as follows:
Joan Stuart, sponsored by Gamma
Phi Sigma; Mary Davis, Allenlan;
Ruth McCue, Delta Beta Sigma;
Roberta Ramsay, Ero Sophian;
Shirley Cheever, Phi Kappa Pi;
l’at Cavanagh, Kappa Kappa Sig-

All students using their own
cars are asked to take as many
passengers as they possibly can.
Trailers furnished by the Social
Affairs committee will leave the
Student Union at the same time,
to transport students who do not
have a ride in a private car.
One trailer will leave the college at 5 o’clock for the benefit
of those with late labs.

King contestants include Ken
Black, sponsored by Theta Mu
and Zeta Chi; Warren Brady, Sappho; and Jack Daniels, Mu Delta
Pi.

Ice cream, hot dogs, and cokes
may be bought at park concessions, but ’,students may bring
their own food.

Ellen Mattison, Social Affairs
chairman in charge of the picnic,
says that ASB picnics in the past
Organizations that have not yet have always been a success.
availed themselves of the opportunity are asked to send their
representatives today.

Weekly Stamp
Sale Sponsored
By AWA Today

Harold Hyman, business manager, declares that all organizations with the exception of one
have paid their concession deposits.

ENTERTAINMENT
SURPRISE FOR
SENIOR MEETING

Surprise entertainment will be
featured
tomorrow during the
senior orientation meeting starting at 12:30 p. m. in the Little
Theater, announces Sylvia Ronning, class president.

War stamps will be sold today
from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. at the
booth under the Library arch. The
weekly sale of war stamps is
Miss Ronning asks that council
sponsored by AWA as a service
members
plan to be in the theater
to all students.

ma; Alice Hannagan, Beta Gamma
Chi and Newman cltib.

PRESIDENT MAKES
REQUEST FOR CASH
TO PURCHASE LAND
Approximately $15,000 has been
requested in an amendment to a
bill before the Senate Education
committee for the purchase of
five and one-half acres between
Sixth and Seventh streets west of
Spartan stadium.

The land includes the San Jose
Tennis club and courts. Dr. T. W.
MacQuarrie has announced that
the California Prune and Apricot
Growers’ association, which owns
the land, is agreeable to the sale.
Purchase of this area would
provide suitable parking space for
persons attending college sports
events at the stadium, Dr. MacQuarrie explains.

As in the case of the college
dormitory hill, this bill will not
be acted upon until after the govUnder the chairmanship of at 12 noon for a special meeting ernor’s budget is out, if it should
reach the Senate Finance comJackie Popp, as much as $30 preceding the regular session.
Council
members have been mittee.
worth of stamps has been sold in
one day in the past. Miss Popp showing up late and the president
urges that all students plan to finds it impossible in contract all
business during the short time al.buy stamps every Wednesday.
The following girls will be at lowed.
Important announcements will
the booth today: Marjo’rie Cornwell and Barbara Moore, 9 o’clock; be made during tomorrow’s meetLois Baker and Pat Polk, 10; Rose ing, and community singing is also
Ellice, 11; Barbara Warfield and scheduled.
Monie Wishart, 12; Dorothy Lewis,
1; Beverly Sack, 2; and Pat Walsh
and Dorothea Dittmar, S.

Senior Finances
Milburn

Wright,

commeree

SPRING HAT IN
HOME EC. SHOW
With spring In the air, mademoiselle’s thoughts turn to her
new spring bonnet.

professor, presented a financial
report to the seniors at the last
orientation meeting.
The senior dues, which are
$8.50, cover: diploma, .67; case,
$1.18; alumni dues, $1; place-

This week the home economics
exhibit is featuring women’s hats,
with ideas on how to make over
last year’s hats and how to construct your own hat.

ment fee, $1; and class activities, $2.65. If seniors do not wish
placement service, dues will be
$6.50. Mr. Wright said that there

The hat used in the exhibit to
show milady how to make her
own is a preview of what she will
be wearing this fall.

is $900 left for seniors to use for
various activities.

Gen. DobbieOf Malta
Speaks Friday Night
Lieutenant General Sir William
Hobble, former governor and commander In chief of Malta, will
speak in the Civic auditorium Friday, May 4, at 7:45 p. m.

Following the showing of a 20minute film of the actual bombing of Malta, General Dobbie will
describe his own experiences during the defense of this key Mediterranean
stronghold.
Bombed
2300 times by the Nazis, Malta
has come to be called "the most
bombed spot on earth."
"People who have heard him
say that he Is a very forceful
speaker." declares Dr. Karl Hazeltine, chairman in charge of publicity for the’ address.

The exhibit was prepared by
No admission will be charged,
Frances Barulich, a student in Dr. but a voluntary collection will be
Margaret Jones’ Methods class.
taken to defray local costs.
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SPRING FOOTBALL
INITIAL WORKOUT
SHOWS INTEREST
Spring football returned to San
Jose State Monday after an abPublished every school day by the Associated Students of San Jose State College
at the Press of Globe Prifvffing Co. Entered es second class matter at the San Jose sence of two years. Coach Bill
Post Office.
Hubbard was somewhat encouraged
when 30-odd prospects suited
DAY EDITORTHIS ISSUEVIRGINIA SHERWOOD
up for the initial practice session.

Ernie Pyle, War Correspondent
He didn’t want to die. "I can’t bear to think of not being here."
He loved life even with all of its ups and downs. He yearned for the
day when the war was over so he could home to "that girl" and tramp
their beloved southwest.
He’ll never come home now. A Jap machine gun riddled him to
death on the island of le. Ernie Pyle gave his life to his country and to
journalism. He was youngonly 44. America lost its greatest frontline
correspondent.
The G. l.’s called him the -foxhole reporter.- He wrote about
the little man in the ranks, particularly the combat infantryman. Other
correspondents may have worked harder and written better than he
but Ernie Pyle had a certain device in his column that they didn’t have.
Perhaps it was because he was more than a writer, more than a
great artist. He understood people. He understood them in the filling
stations and in the homes he visited as a roving reporter. He understood them in the foxholes, on the fighting fronts, in the camps and
stations and the ships at sea. He was the kind of writer who came to
them and shared their hardships the mud, the cold, the K rations,
the danger. He was the kind of writer who wrote about G. I. Joe’s
thoughts and feelings.
simple and
He told his story about the little human things
moving and without heroics, making the lives of those he touched
with his writings warmer richer and better.
Ernie Pyle died in the field of battle and in the line of duty
Frates.
journalism.

NOTICES
Haleivva club: There will be an
Newman club council meeting;
officers and class representatives important meeting at 12 o’clock
only. Important business, 12:15. today in room 11. Be prompt.
CWC lounge.
There will be a noon meeting
of
all 0. T.’s today. Important.
will
tonight
meeting
Eros: The
be at the Armory at 7:30 p. m. Bring your lunch.Earl Motto.
We will not pack clothes, as
planned, as the drive is over.
Audrey
PI Nu Sigma meeting today at
12 o’clock in room 210 of the
Library. Dr. Williams from the
Health office will be the speaker
and all students are urged to attend.

JOB SHOP
Young man wanted to do garSee Mrs.
dening on Saturday.
Fitzhugh in room 37.
Young man wanted to wash
windows. See secretary in Dean
of Men’s office for further information.

EXTENDED TO MAY 12
BY POPULAR DEMAND!

ICE SKATING
at

Although extremely light and
inexperienced, the men showed an
unlimited willingness to learn.
The first hour of practice was
devoted to light drill work that
Included short passing, punts and
punt returning, ends cutting for
the sidelines, etc. At 5 o’clock
Coach Ilubbard gave the squad a
"chalk talk" on the fundamentals
of the T-formation.
Hubbard is well schooled in the
I’," having spent a season with
masters of the comparatively new
offensive. He was given special
pointers by Clark Shaughnessy,
who made the formation famous
on the Pacific coast while at Stanford.
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BEHINES THE SCENES
By MARGARET MOORE
Frances Gleason, also recognized
by the name "Frankle," is playing
a new kind of a part as "Jackie"
In Noel Coward’s "Hay Fever,"
soon to be produced.
"I’ve never had a part like this
before," she chuckled yesterday.
"I’ve always just played ingenues."
Jackie Is an unsophisticated
young girl who is invited to the
Bliss home for a weekend. According to David Bliss, who writes
novels and who invited her, "She
is an abject fool, but I want to
study her type."
In other words, no one expects
Jackie to fit in and she fulfills
all anticipations.
Mrs. Gleason met her husband,
former Spartan Bob Gleason, back
at Scott Field, Illinois, Five years
ago, when he was attending State,
he played the part of Simon in the
production of "Hay Fever" given
at that time. He wanted Frances
to attend State as he had, hut it
was Just accidental that "Hay
Fever" was being produced again
this year.

Hubbard plans to give his men
Not to be outdone by Jo Hildea new play every day until the
Spartans have a well-rounded at- brand, Al Johnson acquired himtack. He is starting from the very self a dog, described as being
beginning, for many of his pros- "something like a police dog" and
pects have never played football
before.

Softball League
Proposed By D.S.G.

A few men who looked as
though they had played considerable ball before coming to State
include George Smith, a hardrunning back who played a lot of
DSG has formulated an interball at Washington High school; fraternity softball schedule which
Gene Barbier, an all -city halfback will include teams from DSG,
from Hayward High.
Gamma Phi Sigma, Beta Chi
Milo Badger, a good looking Sigma, and Theta Mu. This group,
passer; "Bud" Hooton, who had comprising the inter - fraternity
some experience at San Jose High league, will play for the possesschool; Bob Campbell, who played sion of the inter-fraternity trophy.
In conjunction with the above
a lot of guard and tackle, both
other
organizations,
in high school and junior college. proposal,
namely
Vets,
P. E majors, Daily
Nissen
and
Ed
Mickey
Richard
look as though they have the staff, and any other organization,
makings of some "big" linemen. are invited to develop a similar
league; or, If the wish of the
O’Baley, Reiserer, and Marci- majority
is that all of the teams
pan also look like backfield ma- play a round robin, perhaps that
terial.
could be the plan.
Practices will be held Monday
Those groups interested are
through Friday from 4:30 to 6 asked to send a representative to
o’clock. Chalk talks will be in- meet in the Student Union today,
May 2, at 12:30.
cluded in every session.

TWO

SHOPS

HILL’S FLOWERS

FOR THE BEST IN
HOME COOKED FOOD

Ballard 3610
266 Race Street
36 E. San Antonio St. Bal. 4847

KEN’S PINE INN

f Since

SAN JOSE
PAINT & WALLPAPER CO.
112 South Second St.

140w..

Light Snacks

Bal.
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DIAMONDS

ROBERT F. BENSON
Pottery and Gift ShUp
I
SAN JOSE’S NEWEST MUSIC STORE

BENNETT MUSIC CO.
174 So. 2nd St., Bollard 224

SHEET MUSIC - RECORDS
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, ETC.

Accordion Instruction
179 So. 1st St.

18851

20 E. San Fernando St.

CHAS. S. GREGORY

THE JIFFY JUICE BAR

Cooling and Tasty Ades

There will be an Inter-Society
meeting at 12:30 today in Miss
MininIck’s office.Rae
Following sophs: Don’t forget
to report for your hour in the
booth: June Robertson, Bobbie Jo
Field, Carol Lantz, Nancy Page,
Jean Wolff, Nancy Lynn and Pat
Keating.
Rally committee meeting today at 12:30 in the Student Union.

You Can Be An

AIRLINE
STEWARDESS

Start your career is eviseloe
and contribute to the war ease
at the same time.
Here are the requirements kir
this important position:

255 South Second St.

Chas. C. NAVLET Co.

1805 Alum Rock Avenue

Nice Sandwiches

-:-

IT’S

FLOWERS OF
DISTINCTION

SAN JOSE ICE BOWL

Fresh Fruit and Vegetable Juices

Notices

James C. Liston

ARTISTS’ MATERIALS

The only spot where YOU may tell US
How to make a drink for you.

-:-

Delta Phi Upsilon: Members
meet .at 4 o’clock in front of Miss
Crumby’s office Thursday so that
we can go to the tea together.

Business Directory

We have a complete line of

The little place where we welcome
your suggestions

having hair to match Al’s own
golden locks.
Al, by the way, has been entitled the "Vitamin Flintheart" of
State by La Torre staff photographers. Ills resemblance is a
bit more than striking when a
body takes a look at his picture
with Katie Gorham, also of the
"Hay Fever" cast.
As Richard Greatham, he is
holding Sorrel, played by Katie,
in a passionate embrace (of which
the comedy is full).
Latest news from what we
fondly call our KSJS colony in
Los Angeles has it that three of
the radio speaking club’s shining
lights are edging into the radio
field.
Ruth Banks and Alice Mod*
are working in the mall-room at
Radio City and on the side are
trying out for bit parts In the
various dramatic productions sent
out from Los Angeles. So far,
Alice has been luckiest, but Ruth
Is coming along.
Elsie Benge, prolific writer of
radio scripts back in the days
when we put on a 15-minute
broadcast from KQW every Saturday, has been continuing her
labors.

Designr and Maker of
Distinctive Jewelry

REPAIRING

ENGRAVING

SORORITY and FRATERNITY PINS

46 E. San Antonio St.

Col. 452

Dye Special
this month
750

Classical and Swing

ARCADE SHOE SHOP

GEO. GREGORIO - NICK SATARLANO

171 SQ. 1ST ST.

’ Age 21 to 26 years
Height 5’ 2’ to 5’6’
Weight 125 lb.. or less
Unmarried
’Good Health and Vision
United States Citizen
2 Years College
No nursing training
required
Successful applicants will be
furnished transportation to Chicago where they will receive five
weeks training at full pay.
Young women who can meet
the above qualifications but who
are not available for employment
at the present time should ’apply
now for future Stewardess classes.
A new booklet "How to 3..
come a Mainliner Stewardess" is
now available.
To obtain one write or

apply in person

421 Powell Street
San Francisco

UNITED AIR LINES

